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Example amphorae from the Mazotos ship 

 

Figure S1. Characteristic cargo amphorae from the Mazotos shipwreck. From left to right: 

Chian (large and small size); Mushroom-rim/Solokha I; and North Aegean (drawings: A. 

Evripidou; photography: M. Secci). 

 

Additional information on samples, and dating considerations in the Mazotos 

chronological model 

The W0056/3 Pinus nigra sample, from a plank cut (#W0056) from the stern area of the 

Mazotos ship (Figure S2) and used for the radiocarbon wiggle-match is shown in Figure S3. 

Examples of the more than 1100 twig fragments used for dunnage (#W0051) that were found 

on top of the planking preserved at the Mazotos ship’s stern are shown in Figure S4. A 
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considerable number of olive pits were recovered. For example, in total more than 2500 olive 

pits (#G0362) were found inside a broken Chian amphora, stowed in the aft part of the 

Mazotos ship’s hold (Figure S5). Some of these were dated (see Table S1). 

 

 

Figure S2. The exposed part of the Mazotos stern, where a planking section was sampled for 

dendrochronology; white box: the strake from which #W0056 was cut (photograph: A. 

Kritiotis). 
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Figure S3. Cross section of W0056, a Pinus nigra plank (sample #W0056/3) from the stern 

area of the Mazotos ship, showing the tree’s pith and tree-rings out to the last extant tree-

ring (RY 1047) (photograph: B. Lorentzen). 

 

 

Figure S4. Subsample of more than 1100 twig fragments used for dunnage (#W0051) found 

on top of the planking preserved at the Mazotos ship’s stern. The yellow label tag is 

approximately 75mm wide (left to right) (photograph: I. Katsouri). 
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Figure S5. More than 2500 olive pits (#G0362) were found inside a broken Chian amphora, 

stowed in the aft part of the Mazotos ship’s hold (photograph: S. Demesticha). 

 

Missing rings 

Examination of the cross-section of plank W0056 used in the 14C wiggle-match in our 

chronological model shows that both the tree’s pith (located at the center of the stem) and 

wide juvenile rings are present, meaning that the plank contains the innermost/least recent 

tree-rings of the tree from which it was cut. From both the sample’s anatomical features (pith 

and juvenile rings, along with lack of bark/waney edge) and condition (multiple teredo worm 

holes and decay), it is clear that the last extant tree ring on the plank (Relative Year (RY) 

1047) is not the original outermost tree-ring. Instead, an unknown number of rings are 

missing between RY 1047 and the original tree trunk’s outermost, most recent ring (waney 

edge) underneath the bark. There could easily be several to a larger number of tree-rings 

missing. We consider models with 0, 5, 10, 20, 40, 50 and 60 possible missing rings (see 

Figures S6–S7). We also include a possible growing season adjustment applied to the two 

Lamiaceae twigs (see below) since this would likely (very slightly) maximise any difference 

between Pinus nigra TPQ and Lamiaceae LV date. We stop at approximately 60 missing 

rings because the quality of the wiggle-match fit deteriorates with larger values. The first 

tree-ring sample, VERA-6299B MAZS-1 W0056/3 RY1005-1007, is an approximately 6% 
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probability outlier in the 0 to 20 missing rings models, but the individual agreement (A) value 

is satisfactory (≥60). However, by the time we reach an assumption of 40 missing rings, the 

outlier probability has increased a little to approximately 7%, and the individual agreement 

value is now <60 at approximately 52.4%; at 50 missing rings it is a 9% outlier probability 

and A = approximately 41.9%; and by 60 missing rings it has 10% outlier probability and A 

= approximately 32.5%. Thus, it seems likely the correct number of missing rings is less than 

60. Under each of the scenarios considered from 0 to 60 missing rings, the LV date does not 

really change (some examples are shown in Figure S6). The set of dates on the dunnage and 

the olive pits circumscribe the possible LV date given that the last ring of the ship timber 

must be plausibly close in time (that is: within decades and not, for example, a century or so 

earlier). 

Our other relevant measure is the likely maximum ship service period (MSSP) calculated by 

each model (Figure S7). This—the maximum period possible—is the difference between the 

dates of the LV and of the last tree-ring on #W0056. We know, based on a range of 

ethnohistorical and archaeological evidence (e.g. Dodds & Moore 2005: 17; Pomey & Rieth 

2005: 142; Manning et al. 2009; Lorentzen et al. 2014a: 776, 2014b), that the anticipated 

service period of traditional to pre-modern wooden ships is likely to be around on average 

≤20–30 years. Of course, there will be exceptions. Additional archaeological information or 

assessment of the specific ship’s timbers may confirm or refine this basic assumption. 

Without allowing for at least a few missing rings, as is already indicated as necessary from 

examining #W0056, the MSSP for the Mazotos ship tends towards the beyond average to 

long-lived. While possible, it can be observed that once we assume there are about 10 or 15 

to 20 missing rings, then the MSSP becomes a more likely typical value (with 68.3% hpd 

ranges of 7–27, 3–19 and 2–16 years respectively; and 95.4% hpd ranges of 2–46, 1–38 and 

1–36 years respectively) (see Figure S7). The maximum service period does not really 

change substantially thereafter across assumptions of approximately 20-60 missing rings (the 

wiggle-match date for #W0056 is merely pushed backwards as far as possible). Thus, the 

efficient and expedient solution would be to assume that approximately10–20 rings are likely 

missing between the last extant tree ring of #W0056 (RY 1047) and what was the final ring 

under the bark in the original stem, whose date corresponds to the year the tree was felled and 

is likely within a year or two at most of the ship’s construction date. This is because most 

evidence points to wood being used either immediately (green, when easy to work) or within 

a year (or two at most) in the pre-modern era in Europe and the Mediterranean basin—for 

example, timber was commonly felled after the end of the growing season in the autumn, for 
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use the following year. In between, it was allowed to dry (season). Of course, transport and 

stockpiling could lengthen the period between cutting and the ship’s construction, relevant 

especially for larger projects (for some assessments and examples see, for example, Meiggs 

1982: 125, 180 & 349–50; Kuniholm & Striker 1987; Büntgen et al. 2006; Miles 2006; 

Eckstein 2007; Crone & Mills 2012; Bernabei et al. 2019). Again, examining the ship timber 

anatomy and carpentry marks allows further assessment of these assumptions for the specific 

ship (Lorentzen et al. 2020). On-going examination of other timbers from the Mazotos ship, 

if they preserve additional tree rings beyond RY 1047 of #W0056, and especially the tree’s 

bark and/or waney edge, may better indicate the real number of missing rings (in this case) 

and allow closer estimation of the construction date of the Mazotos ship in the future. 

However, as evident from Figures S6 and S7, this is very unlikely to change the date of the 

LV. 
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Figure S6. Range of some possible missing ring scenarios for W0056 to original waney 

edge/bark versus date for the LV. The LV Boundary is approximately stable under different 

scenarios. We show here models allowing for 0, 5, 10, 20, 40 or 60 missing rings after the 

last extant tree-ring on ship timber W0056. Note the models also allow for a possible small 

growing season radiocarbon offset as perhaps relevant to the two Lamiaceae twigs (figure: 

S. Manning). 
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Figure S7. Maximum ship service periods (MSSP) under a range of scenarios from 0 to 60 

assumed missing rings. The MSSP achieves a likely range of approximately 0–20 years once 

around 10–20 rings are assumed as missing (the 10, 15 and 20 missing rings models are 

shown highlighted with thicker lines) (figure: S. Manning). 

 

Impact of growing season offset on 14C 

It has been recently recognised that there is a small potential dating offset of up to around 

12±5 to 19±5 14C years potentially relevant for East Mediterranean-Near Eastern plants with 

winter–spring or early summer growing seasons that are substantially different from those of 

the temperate trees providing the data for the IntCal 14C curves, whose growing seasons are 

from spring through summer (Manning et al. 2018, 2020). This is relevant especially to 

plants growing in warmer, more arid low altitude and low latitude Mediterranean ecological 

zones, and winter field crops like barley or wheat. In the Mazotos case, the timber is from a 

high-altitude tree species (Pinus nigra) whose spring-summer growing season is comparable 

to IntCal, while olive fruit grows through the summer and is only harvested in the autumn, 

again likely yielding an average 14C age compatible with IntCal. Only the Lamiaceae twigs 

might be an exception. While plants in this family exhibit plasticity in seasonal wood cell 

production, both cold winter temperatures and summer drought restrict their growing season 

(Camarero et al. 2013). Figure S8 shows the Figure 6b result re-run allowing for a plausible 
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maximum growing season offset (19±5 14C years) applied to the two Lamiaceae sample 

dates—there is no substantive difference. Thus, this topic is not an issue in this case. 

 

 

Figure S8. LV Boundary re-run if the likely maximum potential growing season offset (19±5 

14C years: see Manning et al. 2020) is applied to the samples (the Lamiaceae twigs) with 

potential growing season offsets, using the Figure 4 model (compare to the LV Boundary in 

Figure 6b). There is very little change in the dating estimates. Thus, this topic is not an issue 

for this particular dating case (figure: S. Manning). 

 

Radiocarbon dates and OxCal runfile 

Details for the radiocarbon dates on the samples from the Mazotos shipwreck as employed in 

this study are set out in Table S1. The OxCal runfile for the model shown in Figure 4 is listed 

in Table S2. Dates on the olive pits were obtained from two laboratories (Oxford 

Radiocarbon Accelerator Unit, OxA and The Vienna Environmental Research Accelerator, 

VERA). The results from the two different laboratories are closely comparable, supporting 

their accuracy. The weighted average of the OxA data (n = 7) is 2297±11 14C years BP and 

the weighted average of the VERA data (n = 4) is 2287±16 14C years BP (Ward & Wilson 

1978). All 11 data can be satisfactorily combined suggesting they reflect approximately the 

same radiocarbon age: 2294±10 14C years BP (χ2 test, df9, T=10.2 <16.9) (Ward & Wilson 

1978). 
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Table S1. Mazotos 14C samples and their associated metadata. For details of the chemical pretreatment, target preparation and AMS 

measurement, see: for the VERA dates (Steier et al. 2004; Wild et al. 2008), and for the OxA dates (Bronk Ramsey et al. 2004; Brock et 

al. 2010). The VERA δ13C values were measured with the AMS system on the graphitised sample. The quoted OxA δ13C values were 

measured independently on a stable isotope mass spectrometer (±0.3‰ relative to VPDB). We thank both the Oxford Radiocarbon 

Accelerator Unit and the Vienna Environmental Research Accelerator (VERA) teams for the dates. 

 

Sample # Lab ID Description Species Tree-rings (relative years, RY) δ13C‰ 14C Age BP SD 

W0051−IV VERA−6305 Twig from cargo dunnage 

(aft part of the hold) 

Lamiaceae  −30.0±0.8 2299 29 

W0051−VI VERA−6306 Twig from cargo dunnage 

(aft part of the hold) 

Lamiaceae  −28.5±1.0 2295 28 

W0056/3 (MAZS−1/a) VERA−6299B Section of the ship’s 

planking (stern, starboard) 

Pinus nigra 1005–1007 −28.9±0.8 2367 28 

W0056/3 

(MAZS−1/b) 

VERA−6300A Section of the ship’s 

planking (stern, starboard) 

Pinus nigra 1008–1012 −28.1±0.7 2401 33 

W0056/3 

(MAZS−1/b) 

VERA−6300B Section of the ship’s 

planking (stern, starboard) 

Pinus nigra 1008–1012 −26.7±0.6 2403 33 

W0056/3 

(MAZS−1/c) 

VERA−6301A Section of the ship’s 

planking (stern, starboard) 

Pinus nigra 1023–1027 −27.7±0.7 2416 30 

W0056/3 (MAZS−1/c) VERA−6301B Section of the ship’s 

planking (stern, starboard) 

Pinus nigra 1023–1027 −26.3±0.8 2395 30 

W0056/3 (MAZS−1/d) VERA−6302A Section of the ship’s 

planking (stern, starboard) 

Pinus nigra 1033–1037 −26.7±0.7 2430 27 
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W0056/3 (MAZS−1/d) VERA−6302B Section of the ship’s 

planking (stern, starboard) 

Pinus nigra 1033–1037 −26.3±0.8 2394 30 

W0056/3 (MAZS−1/e) VERA−6303A Section of the ship’s 

planking (stern, starboard) 

Pinus nigra 1038–1042 −26.4±0.8 2425 31 

W0056/3 (MAZS−1/e) VERA−6303B Section of the ship’s 

planking (stern, starboard) 

Pinus nigra 1038–1042 −28.3±0.8 2415 29 

W0056/3 

(MAZS−1/f) 

VERA−6304B Section of the ship’s 

planking (stern, starboard) 

Pinus nigra 1043–1047 −26.9±1.0 2443 31 

G0005i/a VERA−6082a Pit excavated in the bow 

area (Starboard) 

Olea europaea  −24.6±1.9 2284 37 

G0005i/b VERA−6082b Pit excavated in the bow 

area (Starboard) 

Olea europaea  −24.7±1.2 2307 25 

G0005i/c VERA−6082c Pit excavated in the bow 

area (Starboard) 

Olea europaea  −23.5±1.3 2279 32 

G0005i/d VERA−6082d Pit excavated in the bow 

area (Starboard) 

Olea europaea  −25.2±1.6 2261 35 

G0362i/a OxA−31836 Pit found inside a Chian 

amphora stowed at the aft 

part of the hold 

Olea europaea  −23.11±0.3 2246 26 

G0362i/b OxA−31877 Pit found inside a Chian 

amphora stowed at the aft 

part of the hold 

Olea europaea  −23.69±0.3 2269 25 

G0288i/a OxA−32005 Pit excavated in the bow 

area (Starboard) 

Olea europaea  −23.60±0.3 2306 25 
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G0288i/b OxA−32006 Pit excavated in the bow 

area (Starboard) 

Olea europaea  −21.65±0.3 2308 24 

G0362/c OxA−32794 Pit found inside a Chian 

amphora stowed at the aft 

part of the hold 

Olea europaea  −23.22±0.3 2351 36 

G0362/d OxA−32795 Pit found inside a Chian 

amphora stowed at the aft 

part of the hold 

Olea europaea  −23.60±0.3 2321 36 

G0362/e OxA−32796 Pit found inside a Chian 

amphora stowed at the aft 

part of the hold 

Olea europaea  −25.86±0.3 2325 36 
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Table S2. The OxCal (Bronk Ramsey 2009a) runfile for the Mazotos ship dating model 

shown in Figure 4. The model uses a higher (×100) kIterations value than the OxCal 

default because sometimes runs of a default model do not achieve good convergence (all 

elements with Convergence values ≥95) due to the possible (very small) probability 

ambiguity in the third century BC (see Figure 4 where the dunnage and olive pit 

samples offer non−modelled dating probability in the third century BC). Use of a higher 

kIterations value usually avoids occasional poor convergence runs—however, note that 

this means the model takes longer to run than usual. The OxCal General Outlier model 

(Bronk Ramsey 2009b) is applied to the dates on short−lived samples and the OxCal 

SSimple Outlier model (Bronk Ramsey 2009b) is applied to the dates in the wiggle-

match (Bronk Ramsey et al. 2001). 

 

Options() 

 { 

  Resolution=1; 

  kIterations=3000; 

 }; 

 Plot( ) 

 { 

  Outlier_Model("General",T(5),U(0,4),"t"); 

  Outlier_Model("SSimple",N(0,2),0,"s"); 

  D_Sequence("W0056 Pinus nigra plank from stern area") 

  { 

   R_Date("VERA−6299B MAZS−1 W0056/3 RY1005−1007",2367,28) 

   { 

    Outlier ("SSimple",0.05); 

    color="magenta"; 

   }; 

   Gap(4); 

   R_Combine("MAZS−1 RY1008−1012") 

   { 

    Outlier("SSimple",0.05); 

    color="magenta"; 

    R_Date("VERA−6300A MAZS−1 W0056/3 RY1008−1012",2401,33) 
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    { 

     Outlier ("SSimple",0.05); 

    }; 

    R_Date("VERA−6300B MAZS−1 W0056/3 RY1008−1012",2403,33) 

    { 

     Outlier ("SSimple",0.05); 

    }; 

   }; 

   Gap(15); 

   R_Combine("MAZS−1 RY1023−1027") 

   { 

    Outlier("SSimple",0.05); 

    color="magenta"; 

    R_Date("VERA−6301A MAZS−1 W0056/3 RY1023−1027",2416,30) 

    { 

     Outlier ("SSimple",0.05); 

    }; 

    R_Date("VERA−6301B MAZS−1 W0056/3 RY1023−1027",2395,30) 

    { 

     Outlier ("SSimple",0.05); 

    }; 

   }; 

   Gap(10); 

   R_Combine("MAZS−1 RY1033−1037") 

   { 

    Outlier("SSimple",0.05); 

    color="magenta"; 

    R_Date("VERA−6302A MAZS−1 W0056/3 RY1033−1037",2430,27) 

    { 

     Outlier ("SSimple",0.05); 

    }; 

    R_Date("VERA−6302B MAZS−1 W0056/3 RY1033−1037",2394,30) 

    { 

     Outlier ("SSimple",0.05); 
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    }; 

   }; 

   Gap(5); 

   R_Combine("MAZS−1 RY1038−1042") 

   { 

    Outlier("SSimple",0.05); 

    color="magenta"; 

    R_Date("VERA−6303A MAZS−1 W0056/3 RY1038−1042",2425,31) 

    { 

     Outlier ("SSimple",0.05); 

    }; 

    R_Date("VERA−6303B MAZS−1 W0056/3 RY1038−1042",2415,29) 

    { 

     Outlier ("SSimple",0.05); 

    }; 

   }; 

   Gap(5); 

   R_Date("VERA−6304B MAZS−1 W0056/3 RY1043−1047",2443,31) 

   { 

    Outlier ("SSimple",0.05); 

    color="magenta"; 

   }; 

   Gap(2); 

   Date("Date RY1047 Last Extant Ring"); 

  }; 

  Phase("Period around and to LV") 

  { 

   Sequence("Ship TPQ to LV from dunnage") 

   { 

    Boundary("=Date RY1047 Last Extant Ring"); 

    Phase ("Dunnage and LV Date") 

    { 

     R_Date("VERA−6305 W0051−IV 4yrs growth",2299,29) 

     { 
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      Outlier ("General",0.05); 

      color="green"; 

     }; 

     R_Date("VERA−6306 W0051−VI 5yrs growth",2295,28) 

     { 

      Outlier ("General",0.05); 

      color="green"; 

     }; 

    }; 

    Interval(N(1.75,0.25)); 

    Boundary("LV"); 

    //14C dated mid−point to exterior minimum interval is 2 or c. 1.5 years from dunnage 

samples and date for cutting dunnage likely LV year within 1 year, like olives, so effectively 

the same date. 

   }; 

   Sequence("LV date from olives on board ship") 

   { 

    Tau_Boundary ("T"); 

    Phase("Contents Ship Last Voyage − Olive Pits from storage jars") 

    { 

     R_Date("OxA−31836 G0362i NM0435 ESEA 215/12 Olea europaea pit",2246,26) 

     { 

      Outlier ("General",0.05); 

      color="orange"; 

     }; 

     R_Date("OxA−31877 G0362i NM0435 ESEA 215/12 Olea europaea pit",2269,25) 

     { 

      Outlier ("General",0.05); 

      color="orange"; 

     }; 

     R_Date("OxA−32005 G0288i NM0080 ESEA 66/10 Olea europaea pit", 2306,25) 

     { 

      Outlier ("General",0.05); 

      color="orange"; 
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     }; 

     R_Date("OxA−32006 G0288i NM0080 ESEA 66/10 Olea europaea pit", 2308,24) 

     { 

      Outlier ("General",0.05); 

      color="orange"; 

     }; 

     R_Date("OxA−32794 G0362 NM435 PO488_1 Olea europaea pit",2351,36) 

     { 

      Outlier ("General",0.05); 

      color="orange"; 

     }; 

     R_Date("OxA−32795 G0362 NM435 PO488_2 Olea europaea pit",2321,36) 

     { 

      Outlier ("General",0.05); 

      color="orange"; 

     }; 

     R_Date("OxA−32796 G0362 NM435 PO488_3 Olea europaea pit",2325,36) 

     { 

      Outlier ("General",0.05); 

      color="orange"; 

     }; 

     R_Date("VERA−6082a G005i NM0187 ESEA 86/4 Olea europaea pit",2284,37) 

     { 

      Outlier ("General",0.05); 

      color="orange"; 

     }; 

     R_Date("VERA−6082b G005i NM0187 ESEA 86/4 Olea europaea pit",2307,25) 

     { 

      Outlier ("General",0.05); 

      color="orange"; 

     }; 

     R_Date("VERA−6082c G005i NM0187 ESEA 86/4 Olea europaea pit",2279,32) 

     { 

      Outlier ("General",0.05); 
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      color="orange"; 

     }; 

     R_Date("VERA−6082d G005i NM0187 ESEA 86/4 Olea europaea pit",2261,35) 

     { 

      Outlier ("General",0.05); 

      color="orange"; 

     }; 

    }; 

    Boundary("=LV"); 

   }; 

  }; 

  Tau=(LV−T); 

  Difference("SPMax","LV","Date RY1047 Last Extant Ring"); 

 }; 
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